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CASINO HOURS
Open 24-hours
LOCATION
Belterra® is a classic, luxury casino resort situated on the scenic Ohio River near the
Markland Dam in Switzerland County, Indiana. The property is located within easy driving
distance of nearly 5 million people in a 100-mile radius. It is less than 45 minutes from
Cincinnati, Ohio, and approximately a one-hour drive from Louisville, Kentucky.
DESCRIPTION
Belterra is a destination created by desire. The casino resort is a magnificent place that
rolls elegance, luxury and fun into one.
Belterra offers the largest casino resort hotel in the State of Indiana. With 38,000 square
feet of casino space, 608 newly-renovated guest rooms and suites, seven food venues,
retail stores, a full-service spa and salon, a 1,500-seat entertainment showroom, an 18hole, Tom Fazio designed golf course and more than 50,000 square feet of luxury meeting
and conference space and other amenities, Belterra is everything but ordinary.
CASINO
The “Miss Belterra” riverboat casino is 100 feet wide by 370 feet long. The casino has
38,000 square feet of gaming space on two levels with high limit table games and slot
areas on the entrance level.

At Belterra, you’ll find more than 1,200 of the newest slot and video poker machines,
including a non-smoking slot area. Slot machine denominations range from 1¢ to $100.
Belterra offers all your favorite live table games including Blackjack, Craps and Roulette,
in addition to the newest sensations such as Pai-Gow Poker, Three-Card Poker,
Caribbean Stud, Ultimate Texas Hold ‘em Bonus, Crazy 4 Poker and 21 + 3.
Belterra also offers a non-smoking Live Poker room featuring Texas Hold ‘em and other
poker games for your enjoyment, with live tournaments.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Belterra’s hotel accommodations are located in two towers, with 608 guest rooms
including 51 luxurious suites. Deluxe and Classic guest rooms all underwent a complete
renovation in 2015 including new LCD TVs, updated furniture, carpeting and artwork. The
renovation also included the addition of pet friendly accommodations for dogs under 25
lbs.
Belterra offers extensive in-room amenities including:
Marble bathrooms
Whirlpool-style tubs*
Separate shower and water closet*
Desk
Complimentary WI-FI
Hair dryer
Accessible rooms available
Smoking & non-smoking rooms available
Complimentary mini-fridge
Complimentary in-room water
LCD TV
King or queen bed 24-hour bell service
*Not in all guestrooms
In addition to the many amenities available in the guestrooms, Belterra offers a fitness
center for all hotel guests as well as a heated outdoor resort-style pool and poolside
cabanas. Parking and valet are always complimentary for hotel guests.
MEETING/CONFERENCE FACILITIES
Belterra offers more than 50,000 square feet of meeting and conference space ideal for
any size event. Belterra features a flexible menu of meeting spaces and options perfect
for a wide range of group getaways, corporate events and seminars. The Ballroom seats
up to 1,100, and smaller meeting rooms and professional meeting planning services are
also available, along with a full-service catering staff.

DINING
Visitors and guests can enjoy a different Belterra culinary experience every day of the
week, ranging from fine cuisine to some of America’s favorite ‘comfort food.’
The Buffet at Belterra TM - The all-you-can-eat Buffet features breakfast, lunch and dinner
options including a Churasco Grill, Seafood, Omelet Station, and more than 20 desserts,
including homemade gelato and much more.
19 Steak & Seafood - 19 Steak & Seafood is the premiere stop on the route for great food
and good times. At 19 Steak & Seafood, you’ll find the best cuts of dry aged steak served
by our friendly and attentive staff. Don’t miss out on our fresh seafood favorites as well,
along with our specialty raw bar. Plus, 19 Steak & Seafood is listed as one of OpenTable’s
Diner’s Choice Award winners 2015.
Stadium Sports Bar & Grill TM – Stadium features 30 high-definition television sets, 50 beer
selections and delicious food such as pizza, cheeseburgers, wings, and smokehouse
favorites.
Sideroom Cafe SM – With tasty appetizers, hamburgers, Nathan’s Famous® hotdogs, and
more, the Casino Café is a sure bet for the perfect bite.
Out of Bounds Bar & Grill
house.

SM

– Grilled specialties, cocktails and more in the golf club

Nosh – A quick service outlet featuring Peet’s Coffee & Tea, specialty caffeinated and
non-caffeinated drinks, fresh made desserts, deli sandwiches and artesian house made
bread.
GOLF CLUB
Master Golf Architect Tom Fazio has designed a beautiful 18-hole championship golf
course for Belterra Casino Resort®, and Golfweek ranked it in the Top 30 Casino Golf
Courses in the United States! More than 7,000 yards of golf meanders through lakes, and
more than 2,200 specimen trees were introduced to the course during construction.
Naturally contoured elevation differences of up to 65 feet have accentuated picturesque
views of Indiana ridges, the Ohio River and Log Lick Creek. Tees, fairways and greens
are bent grass surrounded by bluegrass roughs and large areas of colorful wildflowers.
The golfer's experience begins in the large pro shop and locker rooms located in the west
wing of the hotel. From there, players can take advantage of unlimited golf balls to warm
up at the practice facility, which includes a full-length driving range, putting greens,
chipping areas and practice bunkers.
SPA/SALON FACILITIES

Beleza (Bay-lay-za) Spa and Salon offers a pampering, soothing and relaxing experience
with a complete menu of individual massage therapies, as well as hand and body
treatments administered by our highly trained staff. By appointment, guests can enjoy:
Massage therapies
Body wraps and polishes
Hydrotherapy baths
Manicures and pedicures
Haircut, coloring and salon services
Cardiovascular fitness center
Separate men’s and women’s facilities
Sauna, steam room, private whirlpools and showers
Gift certificates are available.
ENTERTAINMENT
Belterra's state-of-the-art CenterStage ShowroomSM was designed to hold up to 1,500
seats, and books big-name acts ranging from country-western stars and household-name
classic rock bands to ‘tribute’ acts and superstar impersonators. The showroom can be
configured to accommodate a variety of entertainment events ranging from music
concerts, live boxing and theatrical productions to corporate meetings; and boasts a 25foot screen. A state-of-the-art sound system enhances the entertainment experience.
The Celebrity room on the mezzanine level, complete with plush seats and TV monitors,
overlooks the stage and can accommodate up to 100 guests.
PARKING
Belterra offers complimentary valet and parking, a tri-level garage and additional surface
parking.
SHOPPING
There are 4 retail stores in the Belterra Boutiques promenade, including a men’s apparel
store “Studs of Belterra,” women’s boutique “Blush,” a Belterra apparel shop & sundry
store “ETC,” and an accessories store “B-iconic.” Golf accessories are available in the
Pro ShopSM.
TEAM MEMBERS
Belterra employs approximately 1,000 team members, primarily from nearby Indiana,
Kentucky and Ohio counties. All enjoy on-site dining facilities, a friendly, team-oriented
atmosphere and competitive wages and benefits.

ABOUT BELTERRA CASINO RESORT
Belterra Casino Resort is located off Interstate 71 at Exit 55 in Switzerland County Indiana
near Vevay. Its 38,000 square feet of casino gaming can accommodate more than 2,900
players and includes more than 1,200 slot and video poker machines and 46 table games
ranging from Craps and Blackjack, to Roulette Baccarat and Live Poker. Belterra also
features 608 deluxe guest rooms and suites, 55,000 square feet of business meeting
facilities, six food venues, a 1,500-seat entertainment showroom, health spa, salon, five
retail shopping boutiques and an 18-hole Tom Fazio-Designed championship golf course.
Belterra Casino Resort & Spa is owned and operated by Boyd Gaming.

